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CHESTER* 8. C., FRIDAY, JUNE 14. >9*7-
WOFFOKD 50 TEUS AGO. 
T h e Brat c l a a s / n f ' f W e f O r d College 
• g r a d u a t e d tlfty years Samuel 
n i b ; l a . of Orangebu rg , jrtooe gradu-
a t e d i o 1830. Tt iere w a r t s i s in Uie 
claas of 18S7. I n t i n olaas of lSSStbere 
« e i e t l i m and D r . U . B u r , of Char-
levton, took a degree t h a t year wi-1 U 
• | en tered u a member of t h a t class. 
T h e r e were fourteen In t h e olaaa of 
1859; a lg teec In I860: Hfteen lu 1861. 
Up 10 »Dd (poinding 1M1 t h e r e were 
sixty-four g radua tes . Several of t h e 
.class of 18$i ftft college and Alined 
t h e a rm* before ooramebesment , b a t 
they received t l ie l r diplomas. Of 
Uieee classes only a b o u t fif teen a r e 
l l f l og , ao f a r as we koow- T h e r e are 
a b o u t as msoy w h o may be living, Out 
J h e y • a r e now unknown t o t h e 
writer.' 
B u t to tret back t o t h e sammence-
m e n t o f 1867. Wofford College t hen 
stood o a t in an old ' f ie ld w i t h a few 
small pines between I t a u d tlie branch 
• e a r t h e ra l l rway t rack . Back of t h e 
College t h e r e was no th ing bu t woods 
up t o 0}ilncapln Creek. Commenoe-
t h e Tygers and Gresnvt l le coun ty . 
T h e old Held lit b o a t of Ute C o l i c s 
looked llk« a -genera l o u s t e r day. 
' Tlie P a l m e t t o a n d t l * * W a l k e r houses 
were Blltd w i t h gq f s t a a n d joon 01 
p r i v a t e (homes were open t o t b e m . 
We believe t h a t L a t t a ' s Band, com-
posed ent i re ly or his own negroes, 
came over f rom Lancas te r a n d furn ish 
ed t h e music. T b s r e will n o t be two 
dozen people In atteDdgboe t h i s year 
w h o were h e r e In 1857. _ # * 
I t i t h a t day w e d t d n o t p u t on mocli 
s ty le . T h e College go t on w i t h (our 
Ins t ruc tors for a year o r two . T h e y 
were Bishop W. M. W l g h t m s n , David 
Duncan, War ren DuPre , Jas . H. Car-
lisle. A b o u t I85fl Dr . Whl te ford 
Smi th was added t o t h e facu l ty . The ' 
s t a d s n t s of t h a t period had a Very 
poor chanoe. I t ta a wonder t h a t 
they ever learned any th ing . The re 
was no p rohasor of baae ball and foo t 
ball , no s ec re t societies, no read ing 
rooms, no thea t res , DO dancing pavil-
ion, 0 9 A o n * buta • t o .knowledge. 
W i t h al l due respect t o t h e f a t u i t y 
they were no t up t o da te . T h e y seem-
ed to i h l n k .it Incumben t on t h e m t o 
h o u r . T h e y had a n old-fashioned, 
now oAt of d a t e manner requi r ing reg-
u l a r work oh t h e (tatt of t h e s tudents . . 
Nor oould tfiose profeqiors have been 
very popular t h roughou t t h e S t a t e . 
T h e y did no t leave - the i r olasees and 
t a k e a few days or.-a week off t o t h e . 
g r e a t de l i gh t of t h e s t u d e n t s , and 
g a t h e r In all sortaof praise *nd should-
er p a t t i n g f rom t h e people on account 
of the i r College extension work; B n t 
t imes change and we al l change . A 
College t h a t would now propose t o 
- t e ach for ty weeks to t h e year a n d r e -
qui re vigorous s tudy every day would- | 
n o t be oTbwded. 
T h e class t h a t g r a d u i t e d la lt»7 
m a d e t i ) f t > s t rec i ta t ion of t h e day a t 
sunr i se . Many of t h e s t a d e n t a board-
ed on Main s t r ee t . T h e r e where no 
m e e s h a l l a a o d s t u d e n t s q u a r t e r s on 
t h e college alije of t h e town. I t was 
some t i m e a f t a i l 8 6 § before one wing 
of t h e College was u n d as d o r a t t o r -
tss. T h r o u g h ra in atid snow , th» 
s t u d e n t s had t o move o u t f rom t h e i r 
boarding places and be a t t h e . Collegf 
by sunr l ss . T h a t was also good t r a in -
ing a n d was much b e t t e r t han re-
main ing in bed t i l l e i g h t o'clock and 
I . t hen ge t t ing t o t h e Chapsr too la te 
for prayers . . . . 
' » C * T h e village of 1857 would be con-
sidered a dul l a a d even a d*ad p l V e 
now. Tl ie s t u d e n t s burued ..wopd 
r " v Deed candles o r comphene for l ight , 
S i - . . c a r r i e d * l an t e rn . o r s t u m b l e d i n . U i e 
da rk wlien they wen t . o u t a t n i g h t 
T h e r e were no r e s t a u r a n t s %nd ooo-
• -i rect looerlee. . I c e c r e a m - was never 
inei> u u l s a a l i a i l s t o r m or an old 
' tt>e MOW of t a n f o n i . i r o n r t h e 
: m d b n U l u s , _ws believe, suppl ied t h e 
fee. f r e s h m e a t wsssunpl led by T o m 
Kirby , who kil led ohe Tleer a week. 
g J H D c c a s t o a e l l y In t h e s p r i n g . BUM, fresh 
jfi-.j;' Bali w e r t b r o u g h t f rom Cherokee f o r d , 
. si* miles beyond GaiTuey. If t h e s tu -
den i aevo r took a not ion t o e a t any-
fig ~r t h ing a t n igh t , a n c i e n t soda fcraker*, 
pick lea, sardine* and dr ied her r ing 
| p : • was a b o u t a l l Uiey oould g e t . Can 
U" ; ned oysters were b r o u g h t here occa-
slonally. They looked like pleoes of 
• blue raw lilda and were about . . 
Somehow or o t h e r v J h j d * f l d ® n t a 
•t • • managed t o learn sometmUg^| l ia t h a s 
B j g & • helped t i iem t o a^poroplUh/ttfe 's work 
b e t t e r t h a n tHey'-woiitir have doi 
w i t h o u t t h e college ins t ruc t ion , I 
t h o u g h they had no ' e l ec t rio l ights, 
• appendici t is , automobi les , ' b r a i n 
L *(%!'• - s torms, blind Ugets , s t r e e t railways 
i aBd.t«lepbooeS- TI>e t own and coun-
' t r y were foi l o* g ^ d people a n d 
f t i ' g t e f - h e a r t s who were In teres ted li 
" s tuden t s , a n d t h e gir ls of t h a t day 
.*i ' . . :-^NBe a s pqwty a s any . t o be seen now 
and t hey wo«e-hqop e k l r u and boo-
a t h a t were amazing. W e would 
I fo knew w h a t t h e survivors of 
Hidulock loctc, m. I . 
" A c r e s a n d aeree of people w e n 
t h e r e . " Among t h e number who a t -
t ended f rom t h i s Immedia te vicinity 
n i a r be named , If r . E . M. Shannon , 
who la a " V e t , " having gained h i s s i -
perlenoe, llks thousands of ot Iters, in 
t l i s a rmy of Not t l i e rn Virg in ia . 
Among t l ie c o n t i n g e n t f rom Black 
stock were: Mr; W. 8 . Durham and 
daugh te r , Miss Maud Durham, and 
Mr. J E. Cra ig . 
Mrs. ClvlUe Barber, of Uoek Mill, 
who a tended t h e s t a t s reunion and re-
mained with re la t ives ID Uie c i ty for 
some Uma, came up from Columbia 
recently and is t l ie n juch . appreciated 
u e s t of Mrs. N. Shannon, a t 
Spr ingda le , " t h e l a t ^ r ' s home. 
A q o n g o ther visitor*, wereNira . J . I I . 
MoDanlel, whose Vivaclfiua conversa-
tion b reaks up monotony, and Miss 
J e a n e t l e McDaalel , a winsome young 
lady, n o t so long sgQ a s t u d e n t of t h e 
oelebrated young ladles ' college a t 
Due West, a t own which lias been 
Idealized as t h e " D r u m t o c h t y " of 
South Carol ine by some one 's appre-
cia t ive pen. 
L i t t l e Mlas Sue Lat l ian visited lier 
l i t t le f r iend, Miss Frances i l edgpa th , 
and also called upon Mrs. }. V. Duf-
Be. T h e U t t e r ra ta l red a p r e t t y bou-
q u e t of Bowers f rom l i tUe Miss01 villa 
J i e j p i p f y . joyous chil-
d ren , revslllnir.fe^lKa^iltewy morning, 
accept ing Qod'^. blaeslngs w i t h o u t 
leetlonl 
Mrs. J . C. Shannon, visited rela-
t ives near Cheeter recently. 
i s a communi ty , ws may be said 
be movlhg along t h e b j -waya ratli-
er Uiao t ,he .h igh-ways . Bird«slng, : 
t ink le ' f r o m p a s t u r e ' meadows, : 
Uw-p lowman ' s voles falls gent ly up-
ont l ie l ls tenlug'Sar . T h e thoroughfa re 
o r B o u t e Ho. 1 leading Into our capi-
t a l city o t Blackstock presen ts a n a i r 
of par t ia l dese r t ion . T h e r e ' s ano the r 
bird call ing f rom a dead tree branch , 
which seems to aay, "Go-to-aleepl go-
r-eleep!"' 
I n t h a t case, w h a t would be t h e 
oonaequenoe w i t h many of os, a n e o t 
t h e decision of Sudge Brawley aa t o 
t h e con t r ac t labor law? L i t r i g h t 
prexall, t h o ' t h e heavens fall ; b a t t h e . 
m a n w h o m o i j g w e e hie crop and walv 
es h ls lndlv ldua! share of said crop In 
order t o pe rmi t tUi cropper t o buy 
bread and m e a t t h r o u g h a lien I s oc-
cupying boggy ground, a t beat. - I f , 
now, h i s cropper should absorb much 
t h e n d e p a r t , . leaving t l ie 
crop unfinished and all expenses t o b i 
me t by b i s employer, t h a t would 
plunge m a t t e r s over t h e bog Into t h e 
quick sands . T h e o , In t h e face of 
t h i s s t a t e of affairs , If t h e cropper oan 
do t h i s "soot . f ree ," w i t h no h indrance 
In t h e way of law, t h e "oo%t l t u t l on -
pendulum has csr taiW^ swung 
wi th such f o r o e a s t o have mown down 
thousands or hone3t, Indust r ious farm-
Your senior correspondent Is 
fully aware of some of t h e abuses of 
ou r labor laws, and bellevea t h a t such 
atonws- h a v e ' a r i s e n oa t - of t h e g r e a t 
f a c t t h a t ao large a percentage or Uie 
negro populat ion of t h i s country Is Ir-
responsible a a d unrel iable in those 
t i l ings t h a t t and to s tab i l i ty of gov-
genuine -honesty or deal ing 
a n d 11* bui lding up of t h e oootAry. 
I t is a l m o e t t r a e Chat a largf p a r t of 
te negro populat ion of t h e sou th re-
quires , In t h e i r appl icat ion, a modus 
Operandi d i f fe ren t f rem t h e whi tes , In 
t h e enforcement of some of .our laws. 
As a race, t l ie word- " d e g r a d a t i o n " 
holds l i t t l e s ignif icance,~*id e a t of 
t h i s f ac t may be t r w e d Uie lameu-
tabfe- lack of m o r a l s VLet t h e young 
t o h ighe r ground by grad-
ually «Ha*lnaUng t h e negro cropper 
and t e n a n t sysUm of f a rming . 
WaTw o. 
Remarkable Reacue. 
T l i a t t r «Ui is s t r ange r Uian Hotlon,' 
aa once more been demorwtrated In 
lie l i t t le t own of Fedora , T e n n . , Uie. 
" I was In bed, e n t i r e . 
hemorrhages of t h e lungs and t h r o a t . 
D j c t o r s tailed t o he lp me, a n d " 
hope Had Bsd-wIien I began Uk&ig 
Dr. K ing ' s Hsw Discovery. T h e n In-
lef came. T l i eco i 
lie b leedlngdlmlnl 
ly, and In t h r e e weeks I was a W e ' t o 
go t o work." Gua ran t eed oure for 
*uiKl« an<l rol<la. Mc. a u J *T0O. '«, 
I he Ctiester Drug Co'a and S t a n d a r d 
Pharmacy . T r i a l b o t t l e free" 
"America's Grtiltsl Hoax." 
Tlie Cleveland, Ohio . Plain I 
spoke In one of i ts recent number s 
Uie Meoklenberg DoclaraUoo of Ini 
dependence- as " A m e r i c a ' s G 
l l oax . " I t agrees w i t h Mr. Henry Hoy t 
t h a t " t h e doeumeuV o c t e t * d i d ex i s t 
except In t h e Imaginat ion of ce r t a in 
senile Worth Carol ina Huocbauaaus , 
who s o o g h t t o br ing unmer i ted c red i t 
tor themsetves and t l ie l r s t a t s a f t e r 
t h e American Republic had 
an i s td red f a c t . " T h a t ought t o doWn 
Uie Char lo t te Observer for awhi le . 
News and Cour i e r . -
t£V. I, L. VHUAHSON. 
K Good lam GMTto Rest-Brkf 
Skctcs of Hit Ufe. 
All Rswberry griavss at ths death 
of Bav. J a m e s L. Wlll lsrasoo, Uie 
A vslsigh Pretljy t s r l an 
d i u r c h , who paseed away on f r i d a j r 
morning a t t w o Q^clock, a l t e r a s l iort 
less, Few knew Uia t be was sick 
Ml t h e announcemen t came of his 
lUi. Tl>e funeral service was held 
Urn L u t h e r a n ohureh of t l ie Redeem-
er on Sunday morning a t 0 3 0 in Uie 
presence of a congregation t h a t tilled 
Uie en t i r e building—many persons be-
unable t o ge t In—and Uie Inter-
m e n t was In Rosemout oemetery be-
side bis young son H o p e r * l ) o was ac-
c i d e n t a l ^ killed seven years ago. Tl ie 
funeral service wa* conducted by Rev. 
Samuel Wilson, of Ninety-Six, a life-
long fr iend of t h e deceasxl , assla-.ed 
by Rev. J . Lowrle Wilson, of Abbe-
ville, and t h e pastors of t h e churches 
ID Newberry, fo l lowing were Uie 
pal lbe. i -«»: Hoc -rary—A C. Jones , 
8. P . Buowr. W E Pelham. 8 r . , L-
Speers W K. K-vart, Dr. O . B. 
Mayer, A l a n ' J o h u s t o u e , M. A . C a r -
lisle, W. H . Wallace, Will iam John-
son, O t t o Kle t tne r , Col. W. H . H u n t , 
Hardeman , A. T . Brown, J , 
T . Mayes, Geo. B. Cromer , J . A. Bar-
ton , O . M. Jamleson; act ive—R. D. 
S m i t h , J . N. MeCaoghrin, Haskell 
Wr igh t , W. K. Pe tham, J r . , W. A . 
McSwaln, Rober t Norrts. Mr.- WII-' 
llamson leaves a wife , who i s a daugh-
t e r of Col. J o h n ft. Calp , probate 
Judge of Chester county, who died 
suddenly on t h e af te rnoon of Mooday, 
3d l o s t ad t , and whose f aae ra l Mrs. 
Wil l lamion was a t t e n d i n g when she 
reoelved Uie news of ber husband ' s 
sudden and serious Illness— reaching 
home on Thursday a f te rnoon , a few 
hours before his d e a t h . Tl ie chi ldren 
Eldora and Oshleee, grad-
uates of Converse a n d now soocessful 
teachers ; Mr. J a m e s Will iamson, a 
s t u d e n t a t Newberry college, and 
Pres ton , a lad of t an or twelve years. 
Mr. Williamson was born of Scotcli-
I r l sh anoestry ID Lancas ter county, 
th ia s t a t e , May 28,1848- H a gradua t -
ed a t Davidson oollsge, N'orth Caro-
lina, and la te r ID t h e Presbyter ian 
mlnary -in Columbia . 
He was pastor for many yeara*of 
churches In Msckleoburg oouuty, N . 
and was called t o U n pas to ra te of 
Avels lgb d i u r c h , Nswbkrry , t a n y e a r s 
aver lived bere who 
had - in g rea te r measure t h e respect 
confidence o f . t h e communi ty . 
He wss a man of very h igh .Ideals, 
s t r i c t and uncompromising In h i s 
opinions on all moral and religious 
lUi unbounded sympa thy 
for his fsl lowmeo. He waa a h a r d 
s t u d e n t , as was shown in his pu lp i t 
mluls t raUons , for hH sermons were 
a lways Uioughtfu l and ea rnes t and 
bore evidence or careful and Uiorough 
prepara t ion . H i s congregat ion loved 
and honored him and everybody wlio 
knew htm esteemed him highly for 
h i s manly a n d min is te r ia l charac te r . 
Since Uie deatrocUon of h i s church on 
Good T r t d a y or ' t h t t yea r be bad 
in t h e church of t h e Ra-
t h e kind invi ta t ion of t h a t 
congregat ion, who bad oome t o es teem 
him more s o d more aa they knew h i m 
bet ter .—Newberry Observer . 
A F o r t u n a t e T e x a n . 
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 S t . Loula 
S t . , Dallas, Tex . , says: " I n t h e p a s t 
yea r I have beoome acquain ted w i t h 
Dr . K i n g ' s New Life P l f l e , s u d no lax-
at ive I ever before t r ied so effectually 
dlapoeeoof m»lar1a and Wllousness." 
T i i e y d t a j t gr ind nor gr ipe . JSc. a t 
Uie Ches te r D r u g Do's and Standard 
Why ORPRU the Ri i faeais . 
A t a mee t ing of Uie board of rail-
ad aeseesoia held fa Columbia last 
week i t was dscided t o r a h e t&e aa-
of t h e rai l roads of t h e Mate 
t o their , fa l l » » f u e - d o a b l e w h a t they 
a r e a t pra jNM assessed a t . T h i s is 
auot l ie r oneCf Uie nfiuiy blows aimed 
a t Uie rallraed*, aa If thay have be-
come coowagn iiuln*ik*s.- T h i s raise 
a s s e a m f t f e f J M ^ rallceade wooM 
be oonaldered jus t a a d 'equltaMe if all 
o t h e r property wotild be Taseeeed a t 
rail valu#) wbicli Is no t t h e case. 
Some t l i ne ego we notioed a man of 
earn—an OIBoer in t h e church—re-
t u r n i n g h l a # c p e r t y for t a i a U o n , and 
we were "e i ikdeded a t t l ie value a t 
which toaialmiam were rated- * • 
T h e n * h 7 . < W f " ' a t t h e ra i l roader 
The re le n J ' f l e n y l n g t h e f ac t t h a t 
t he re a r e ev l l i and grlevanees ID con-
nect ion wlUi l l i e railroads, b a t o the r 
Industr lee h a w evils t h a t should s s 
w|^l be looked a f t e r . Cot ton mills 
are eneoura | ^d by laws enacted es-
pecially f e r j U i e i r benefit, b a t we 
scarcely evee. hear of fiiy legislation 
agalnet t l i e e ^ A r e not t h e rai l roads 
of as much iAeli.ni t o Uie s t a t e aa Uie 
coUoa. n r f iwt L e t us Imagine whet 
t h e resa l t t r j lMl ld be If t l ie t r a in s on 
every r a i l r M n e Uie s l a t e would s top 
m w t W ' l n would tl ien see w h a t 
t l ie rallroadajikre worth t o t h e ooon-
Pliarmacy. 
Tery Short SicUei PoHcy. 
Corpora t ions l ike Individuals, will 
•omeUmee do very fooltoh th ings 
Ins tead of filling the i r warehouses Brat 
hand f r o m Uie wagone o f ' t h e , n r o d u -
era, we j i ave known S o u t h Carol In 
• o t t o a lalila t o wa i t t i l l t h e rueh of 
. the maMiet tegaeeaon w j a over . a f t e r 
r a « m l t a r t a l had beoome a k r e e , and 
t h e n ablp oo t too f roa i Loola lana , pay 
JnteiMkpr PftoeidtAa ataplaha 
s ides U>e f r e igh t . T h i s seems t o b* a 
very a t w f t Mghted policy; b a t a Geor. 
gia mill l i a se i appad t h e clleaax by or-
ilerlagfiOO batea df c o t t o n f r o m Liver-
pool; I I a d iv idend a a * b e Made bt 
paying t w o o e n l t above t h e marke t u> 
g k t co t ton from Liverpool , t h i n k of 
What cooW have been made had th< 
cot ton been purchased a t t h e prevail 
l e g price l a s t fall. Fu t l i e rmore , bad 
Georgia mill supplied i ts needs st 
t i m e Uie farmers of t h a t vicinity 
ould doubtless have been bene Died. 
-Edgefield Adver t i ser . 
• Everyone knows t h a t Spr ing is 
t s son ol. U>e year wheo Uie system 
weds clSrauslug. . .Dade 's L i t t l e Liver 
Hteraal Filnfcu. 
f h e uuvsll lng of t h e msgnlf ioent 
o4ju^i«nt ' t o . .Pres ident J e f e r a o n 
tvls, in Rlohino'ud was t h e cl imax 
of t h e recent reunion held l a t h a t 
c i t y . Richmond la t h e moat fn l t ab l e 
a n d Je f tS r sonDa vis, of al! 
le eotdler a n d s ta tes a s 
I t h u s be honored. 
irtial Bbiaaa of t h ings" - i n 1 
uaodg lpr ioua ly i 
We be 




Uie railroads, and 
a continuous war 
t hey should reoelve 
t .—Johnston News-
bro ther ! We know, 
knows, t h a t t h e indl-
ims to look upon It 
r i g h t - # | 'beat the a ta te In t h e 
m a t t e r of r e t e n i s , Jus t as tie regards 
I t all r i g h t l e beat tlie railroads. 
The re are c a d l t a round Sumte r where 
land is r e t o r t e d a t •« per aore t h a t 
no t be tUNSbt for *125. And In 
se of pe$ona i property t h e evil 
Is f a r worse--*1' t h e railroads kill a 
I t is w M ( b *75. b u t when t h a t 
oow Is r e tu r t iM for taxat ion h s r value 
is someUi ing^ Ike »5, while twenty-
Bye per o e o t of our ca t t l e and hogs 
are n o t r e t i u i j i d a t all. Mow, t h i s Is 
ne i ther e q a l t i U e nor Just s n d I t will 
of an ou t rage t o as-
> t full value, under 
Sumte r Herald . 
CuredHeirifMtftMcee of the Lungs 
Several years since my lungs were 
so badly effected t h a t I had many 
hemorrhages ," wr i tes A. M. Ake, ol 
Wood, I n d . " I took t r e a t m e n t wi th 
several physicians wlUiDutany benefit . 
~ t hen s t a r t e d t o t a k e Foley a Honey 
ad T a r . and my lungs are now as 
sound as a bul let . I recommend It 
In advanced stages of lung t roub le . " 
Foley ' s Honey and T a r s tops the 
cough and heals t h e lungs? and pre 
vents ser ious results f rom a cold. Be 
fuaesubs t i tu tes . Le l tue r ' s Pharmacy. 
FeasUrri l le I tems . 
Feastervll le, J u o e 8.—Mr. T . M. 
Beam, while work ing ' In a b lacksmi th 
shop, go t one of his eyee burned by 
scale from a h o t plow. H e has 
confined t o t h e house for several 
days on account of Uie effecjs of Uie 
burn , bu t we hope lie wlll 'soot) be all 
r i gh t again. 
Mrs. J . S. Stone, a f t e r spending a 
whi le w i t h her f a the r anfl mother , M 
and Mrs. I). P. Crosby, of Ches te r , has 
re turned to her iiome. 
Mlas Flossie Jenk ins , a f t e r spend lug 
a while wlUi her r a the r Mr. W. J . Jen-
k ins and ramily, r e tu rned to Green-
wood, where she has a position 
typewr i t e r . 
Misaes Sa rah , Annie a n d Nellie 
Coleman, r e tu rned ' Wedneeday f rom 
WinUirop college. Mfaaae Sarah and 
Annie graduated th ia week. 
Miss Lizzie Coleman came h o m e 
n o t long since f rom. Edgefield, where 
she a t tended t b e Co-educational In-
s t i t u t e . . — 
Mr. T . E. Dye made a ba s lna s 
t r i p t o Columbia last week. 
Maglet ra te W. J . Kel ler a n d Mr. J 
6 . Walling, J r . , made a flying taip.to 
Wlnnsboro last Mooday. 
Mr. Ke tUe , oa r popular a n d efficient 
agen t a t SfaoMen,'fe-vMUHg tiki rela-
Uvea tu Hampton oouuty. 
Mr. Henry" Crowder, of Colombia, 
now a Breman on t t ia SonUiern rail-
road, Is a t t h e homa or his rathar-in-
W v f ~ M r - ~ T : ' T S r i 1 y e ' . W C a p « M 4 0 | 
from t h e effects of a spell of fever. 
R R. J . 
How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward (or auy case of Ca ta r rh U ia t can-
no t be cured by Ual l ' s C a t a r r h Cure . 
F J . C H E N E Y A C O , 
Tojedo, O . 
We. t h e uoderaiguedr have known 
F. J . Cheuey for t h e last 1 5 y e a n , and 
be t ier* h tm perfect ly honorable l a all 
business i r a n s a c y o u s a n d financially 
able t o carry o u t any obl igat ions made 
by Ills firm. 
WAbiHNO. KlNMAH A MAKVIN, 
t em. Tes t imonia ls sen t f ree . 
75o. per bot t le . Sold by all Druggis ts . 
Tal te l u l l ' s Fami ly Pil ls for ounati 
^ Don ' t a i r y o u r family akeleton. 
People know enough a b o u t U w t o n i t la. kept looked in tea ctoat. 
. .Hurried 
"WOES OF D*U?<I?IE5S." 
the Salooe Is Bdag tutrictri lore 
ui lore-Win Sett Be GmH*d 
to the Large Qttu. t 
" W O H k O F D R U N K E N N E S S . " 
IDI lh»i »lA7 h«.- rr>»d ' throash win# »od 
m u h MruM drink «r« out or ih« wty . lh» 
JtrlifrtAnd ih*» p r ^ l t " Inrosgh 
Ehr»"»r» oa t of lV/w»»"hr.J«h aWnnit drtn* ! 
' r f rrr In Vt«l»n. ilwy AUimUcln jud«r««nL 
Isaiah, moat b r i l l i an t of t h e O l d 
T e a t a m e n t poets, l e f t many brlgt i t 
say ing on record, bu t noUiing super-
ior t o his denuncia t ion of t b e d r ink 
hab i t . H i l s was t h e first t emperance 
sermon ever delivered and Isaiah was 
t h e first prohibi t ion ag i t a to r . T h e 
I s r a e l l t r s . a s t h e i r history.shows, suf-
fered much f rom t h e vice of Intoxica-
t ion. Noah was scarcely off his arfe 
uiitil he became beastly drunk- F ine 
fellow t o s t a r t a new race w i th . I t 
was because or t l ielr debauch a t Shl t -
t i m wi th Uie Moabite women Uia t 
Je l iovah 's wra th waa k i n d l e d " 
aga ins t t b e r ioters a n d t o t h i s d r a n k -
orgy was due t h e su tuequen t ex-
t e r m i n a t i o n of t h e Mldlanites. T i l l s 
rat "sgToon r o w " as It may well be 
called, was t h e prime cause Ol Uie 
most brutaJ, eruel and luexcusable 
rar recorded In Uie history of Uie 
chosen people " A f t e r they h a d setr' 
t ied lis Palest ine, grape raising was 
t h e pr incipal agr icu l tura l Industry, 
and they drank ent i re ly too much of 
thei r own wine. By t h e t ime of 
I sa iah , which was In t h e e igh th cen-
t u r y B. C . l t la ev iden t t h a t d runk-
In Its worst fo rm was a larm-
ingly prevalent . I t will be noticed lo 
t h e ex t r ac t above t h a t no t only t h e 
people, b u t t h e priests and prophets , 
were addicted t o s t rong dr ink aud 
severely denounced by t b e old tem-
perance reformer. 
Twenty-seven even t fu l ceotur ies 
have passed since Ivaiali delivered h i s 
sermon on Uie " W o e s of Drunken-
aitd we a r e sti l l Hghtlug tlie 
arfol curse. T h e t w e u t i e t h cen-
t u r y sees a ba t t l e royal In progress be-
tween t h e people of Uie Uni ted S ta t e s 
and t h e en t renched forces of Intoxl-
ea t ing liquor. Never before was t h e 
crisis ao acute , and never before were 
t h e prospects so b r i gh t for victory 
over Uie "demon of t h e s t i l l . " T h e 
oolls are being cloeed around t h e mon-
ster In every S t a t e or t h e Union, and 
I t Is lioped In t ime t h a t t h e life may 
be ciioked ou t of him enUrely. T l i e 
t emperauce laws grow more a n d 
more dras t ic , and Uie de t e rmina t ion 
of Uie masses of t h e people for t l ielr 
en forcement becomes s t ronger and 
s t ronger every day Wl th lu t l ie i as t i 
few mon ths UireeCircui t Cour t Judges 
In Ind i ana have decided Uiat t h e sa-
loon Is a nuisance, a foe of peace and 
morals, and t h a t Uie S l a t e has no 
r igh t t o license It any more t h a n I t 
would have a right to license murde r . 
W h a t Is sUII more remarkable , t w o 
Boards of County Commissioners have 
refused t o license saloons on t h e 
same ground. 
I t Is pleasing t o no te t h a t f a r m e r s 
as a class are overwholmiugly on Uie 
side of sobriety In t h i s t i t a n i c s t rug-
gle aga in s t Uie chief foe or mank ind 
and principal obs t ruc t ion i n ' t h e path-
way of c ivi l isat ion. T h e rural dis-
t r i c t s are practically all antl-saloon, 
a n d liave e i t h e r dr iven I t o u t o r are 
preparing t o do so Soon these abom-
inat ions will be oonUned exclusively t o 
t h e large c i t ies . T h e r e , we a r e sorry 
t o s a y , tlie vloe sill lingers In i t s wors t 
rorm. Go t o any fashionable hotel be-
tween t h e hours of M aud 3 o'clock 
and you will find well-dressed men and 
women in ttie cafes, ea t ing a n d d r lnk -
iog. T h e r e around U i e j n l d n l g l i t t a -
ble, e n t h r o n e d between Bacchus and 
Venus , d runken men hlcoough on t Im-
moral a r g u m e n t s a n d obscene Jests. 
T h e r e sharpers and bullies and hardr 
hea r t ed , i m p u d e n t debouches n igh t ly 
h t l d forth tor t h e edification of t h e 
rising generat ion- H e r e may be aaen 
beardless youths , sUII l o college, reel-
ing around t b e wine gjaas, while wo-
men of quest ionable charac ter Indulge 
In weak l augh te r and maudl in ap-
plause. Here t h e n lght rounders , ' • men 
How to Go Down a Rope. 
Every person alionld know* how t o 
. . i . , i . . . „ w . „ , i 'wc®1*1 s rope properly. I t can Iw 
or t h e wor ld ," t h e rake Uie lber t lne d o l „ | n p e r f e c t a f < t U | ( | u „ 
a n d t b e roue, lie in w a t f o r U,e vie- ^ „„ I D O r e | n ) u r e d , I | U | ^ w o u W , 
U m a t h a t a r e to be ba i t ed w i t h » ! < « . , „ h o i , i l t l l ( l l w i an umbrella. 
T R e f T W a mariy Evelyn Tl iaws w b o l If you are compelled to deecend a 
a t e no t round o u t , w h a d o no t ge t In-J p o p , M r s t l o U i r „ „ 
to Uie cou r t aae Uie result of murder . U l „ r o ( J J , 4 r o u n i , r o u r | r K T h ) ( t | f , 
l u every g r e a t c i ty of t h i s U n i o n d o | t ^ U l e way 1 have done 
t h e r e are to be fouod fashionable dens, l t f o T p r i c l l c e i ^ l e l n iy- r l | f h l 
as in famous aa t h a t of S t an fo rd ^ beside t h e repe. 1 t hen w r a p t h e 
Whi te , where d runken orgies are In. j l e K . f o u n d t h e rope, | e U l n K U u s r o p . 
dutged In by men and women ! come o»er Uie t i g h t Instep and so on 
foreheads of bronze, l iearta as l i a r d a v 
tlie netlinr millstone and tongues se t 
on fire of lieli. Amer ican F a r m e r 
In t h e t r e a t m e o t of piles It becomes 
necessary to h a v » e h e remedy pu t up 
In such a form Ui*t i t can be applied 
to t h e pa r t s affected. Man Zan Pi le 
remedy Is encased 111 a collapsible 
t u b e wlUi nozzle a t t ached , l t c a n n o t 
help b u t reach Uie spot . Relieves 
blind, bleeding, i t ch ing and p r o t r u d i n g 
piles. 50 cents wi th nozzle gua ran t eed . 
Try It. Sold by Chester I irug Co. U 
Timber Famine Threatened. 
Tl ie forestry division of t h e Depart-
ment of Agriculture has issued a pam-
phlet! re la t ing to t h e t imbe r and lum-
ber sapply of t h e naUoii. I t Is jus t ly 
a la rmed a t prevail ing condi t ions and 
aounbs a note of warnlug. Tl ie I ' n l t ed 
S t a t e s promises soon to be In Uie po-
s i t ion Germany round itself I5«i years 
ago, when t h a t count ry was face t o 
face with a Umber ramlne. Tlie gov-
e r n m e n t took prompt and radical ac-
t ion, passing laws mak ing It a felony 
t o c u t d a w n a t r e e w i t h o u t p lan t ing 
a n o t h e r aud providing s t r i c t regula-
t ions lor t h e protect ion and preserva-
t ion or forests. Germany lias demon-
s t r a t ed t h a t by scientif ic and conserv 
a l ive t r e a t m e o t of t h e problem reco»-
ery may be made rroiq Uie effects of 
recklessness In rorest des t ruc t ion . 
One firth of tlie forest a r e a of Uie 
Uni ted S u t e s is embraced In Uie reser-
vation sys tem, and t l ie government 
proposes t o t a k e every s t ep possible t o 
s t o p waste and increase Uie g rowth of 
every acre of fores t we have. 
oUiar way can an increase of t l ie 
ber ramlne. a l ready being le l t . bu pre-
vented. I t Is a problem or t h s g rsa t -
est moment . 
Will Cure Consumption. 
A. A. l l e r ren , F i n c h . Ark , wri tes : 
"Fo ley ' s Honey and T a r is t h e best, 
prepara t ion loroouglis , colds and lung 
trouble. 1 know Uia t It lias cured 
oonsumpt lou In Uie Hrat s tages ." You 
never lieard of any one Using Foley's 
n o n e y and T a r and no t being satisfied. 
Le l tne r ' s Phs rmacy . tf 
up lengthwise or Uie cair of t h e Ivg 
and dlagonaly a c r o n Uie Uilgh. T h e n 
take hold of Uie rope above your hend 
wlUi your hands aud s tep off. By t h e 
act ion of your leg-you can hold your-
self in any spot on tlie rope ir you wish 
t o s top, and you oan descend jus t as 
slowly as you may desire. Th row t h e 
foot o u t w a r d , toward t h e r ight , m a t 
lug an angle for Uie rope t o ruo over, 
ir you wan t t o decrease your speed or 
l t Is eaky enough, and If tr ied once 
or twlae where t h e r e Is no danger 
from railing. I t aeon becomes n a t u r a l 
and t h e mos t tins Id will reel cuntiiience 
Every gymnasium man knows luiw t o 
do i t , and It should be taught to wo-
men wlio have Uiq privilege or gymna-
siums. But as thousands upon t h o u . 
sands never aee Uie inside of a gymna-
s ium. those who t rave l a t al l , or who 
live In bui ldings where Uiey have t o 
sleep above t h e seoood s tory and n o t 
provided witli fire escapee, o u g h t t o 
know someUiing a b o u t going down a 
rope. I have read of people who were 
killed while a t t e m p U n g t o eecape 
f rom burning buildings, s imply because 
they c a u g h t liold of Uie ropee, Jumped 
o u t , could no t hold the i r w e i g h t by 
tl ielr hands, were burned by Uie Iric-
t ion, let go and Were dashed Ut dea th-
You can pracUce It in a ba rp , or iu a n 
aUic , or In a s ta i rway, or f rom an up-
per porch, or off a fence. T r y i t first 
by aimply stepping f rom a rflialr, and 
t hen a table, and so oo, Increasing t l ie 
dis tance till you have mastered t h e 
u i K i J t r ' c l t *° ' l a r e n o t danger of hu r t -
U l n j l ling yourself In a t r ia l f rom a h igh 
p laoe . -Mau-abou t - towu lo Ut lca Ob-
server. 
H e F i r e d t h e S t i c k . 
" I have Bred t l ie walklog-aUck I ' v e 
carr ied over 40 years, on account of a 
sore Uiat reslstad every k iud of t r ea t -
m e n t / u n t i l I t r i ed Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve; t h a t has healed Uie sore a n d 
tn»de me a happy m a n , " wri tes J o h n 
G a r r e t t , of N o r t h Mills, N: C. Guar-
an teed for Plies, Burns, e t c . , by Uie 
Chester Drug Co. and S tandard Phar-
macy. 25c- tf 
50c IN CASH 
ifDirioo COUPONS FROM 
T H E C I G A R E T T E O F Q U A L I T Y 
Coupons, also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 
• Premium Department 
v AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
JERSEY CITY, N. J ST. LOUIS, MO.. 
You will be wanting many of the nice things w e 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
t H g L A N T E R N . reach Into the middle West with ft 
lit*.of Its own. And losteaddf ssnd 
Inn out 33,000 copies of Its issue this 
morning, The St s t» would Indeed b» 
lizppj If each paper repraaantcVa new 
clUaen, a settler for OKerMton se-
cured through the acetic; oI The 
Slate. "* 
Half a carload o ' paper In bulk Is 
used In Ihls edition todajr, and the 
prlnud papers Will occupy, with their 
wrappers and mailing sacks, full ; • 
car. The mechanical work upon such 
an edition as this Is tremendous, when 
It Is considered tha t ever; da ; for 
the past fortnight The State has 
averaged 12 pages brim full of live 
news. 
Hoocr in Potatoes. 
Mr. Hawkins Meador has Just; sold 
to deaieraTtt town the product of a-
bout a quarter of an acre wMteti he liad 
planted In potatpes. and Uig amount 
received was Ml 70. fie will plant 
the ground In watermelon? now. We 
thought whatcomment upon this case 
was In order but concluded that notii 
Ing we could say would be so Impres 
slve as tne simple fact._ 
Col. DonUp Df jd. 
Col. S- J . C. Dunlap, father of Mr. 
C. L Dunlap. of Fort Lawn, died at 
his home at Bartow, fc'la.. Monday, we 
believe, aged about ' 3 years. He lived 
years ago near Kurt Lawn, whence he 
moved to Hock Hill and later to Flor-
ida. He leaves four children, two by 
each of his wives, who were Misses 
lngrahatn. 
Col. I)unlap could always be found 
strlvlog for what was right. He was 
an elder In the I'resbyterlan church 
before he left tills s tate and In the A. 
II. P. church In Florida, and always a 
leader In church and Sabbath school 
wurk. A good and useful man has 
gone to his reward. 
The Alaska l'ackers Association 
give (he heartiest support to the Pure 
Food Laws, antfguarantee their pro-
ducts to meet all Uie requirement*. 
Jurt Arrr 
A^ ilit ferastatiM by fail 
See W. S. Hall or C. S. Ford 
' 5 for particulars. 
Cardial fail Iisiraice Ca. 
1-22-f -
The Pee Dee Advocate Is running 
the count; treasurer's report as a se-
rial. I t trie# to "break i t off where 
the suspense will not be too great ." 
To the Sumter ball players: Win If 
j o u can, lose If you musr. but be gen-
tlemen at all times.—Sumter Herald. 
I * t all the players have the benefit 
of tha t advice. 
BREAKFAST FISH ROC 
Just the thinf for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
«et enough of them- on ac-
e o u i t t ^ t j t f lMnited supply. 
Klngan'a Hams and Break-
hist ^ t « p | — n o t h i n g finer. 
A largHot of Preservcfcand 
Jams. Fine Teas & Cxmees. 
Houses fo r W h i t e People 
, OB Easy Terms. 
Several cottages wlUi good water 
and lota and gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-
red payments to liave 5 per cent 
Interact. Also several building Iota. 
All on Henry street , rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites and for homea. 
Apply to 
3-4-f-l/ J. K. HKNRY. 
Notice of t he Rlbte Society meeting 
will be van elsewhere. JTlils local so.' 
clety Is auxiliary to the American Bi-
ble society, which is of Inestimable 
Importance to this country and the 
world. l i s work has been crippled 
for several years on account of the 
want of proper support. The Chester 
society, we believe, has done almost 
nothing for several years, unless last 
year was an exception. This should 
not be allowed to happen agalq. At 
any rate, we trusl t h j t the Christian 
people of Cheatef " will attend the 
union meeting Sabbath evening at the 
A. R. P. church and hear the special 
sermon b> Rev G G Parkinson He 
will preach a strong sermon full of 
fresh thought. 
When a merchant has to pay more 
for his Dour or shoes, he charges his 
customers more; but when a news* 
paper has to pay 'more for paper. II 
continues to sell a t the old price. Pee 
Dee Advocate. 
T h a t Is about the way of It. and it 
shows a want ot business metlmls. 
If publishers would follow (lie prac-
tloe of merchants and regulate their 
prices according to cost, no more 
would be thought of an vance In 
subscription or advertising rates than 
of a rise I k the price of dour or shoes, 
bu t they have followed a thriftless, 
unbusinesslike practice so long tha t 
a feeling has grown up among their 
patrons tha t tliey have no right to 
charge more for tlielr goods than the 
lowest price a t which they have ever 
been sold, though tha t may be below 
oost? Indeed tlte Impecunloslty of 
newspaper publishers has long lieen a 
standing jdst, and It will always be so 
until they take cost of production In-
to account and hold their service at a 
fair, living price. 
We note tha t the publisher of the 
Advocate' Is contemplating an In-
crease In the price of subscription "If 
prices continue to soar." It Is true 
that *1,10 Is .too low for a semi weekly 
. paper Uf tlie Advocate's class, but ' I t 
Is much nearer a fair rate than the 
average county paper gets for adver-
tising space, and unless the Advj-
cate gets about twiee as much as most 
others for advertising, we suggest 
tha t It might well direct i ts first at-
tention t o evening up In tills depart-
ment. 
The Columbia State Ifsued a mag. 
nlflcent edition yesterday morning ex-
ploiting Charleston j u a seaport, and 
Incidental!/, the surrounding country, 
the state of South Carolina and the 
south-east generally. The first feat-
ure tha t strikes the eye Is the map 
on the front page showing compara-
tive distance) from Cnarleston and 
New York to Interior points and also 
to other ports by s t e a H ^ i h i ^ g . Chi-
cago Is shown to be 1 5 ^ 1 les neJrer to 
Charleston than to New York: Kant 
sas City, 402 miles nearer: St. Louis, 
323: Louisville, 354: Atlanta, .V73; and 
so of all points south and w est of the 
line Joining Chicago and Cnarleston. 
.To Cuba, South America, the Panama 
Canal and other places fn the same 
general direction, the difference In 
favor of Charleston Is 400 miles. I t 
appears at a glance tha t for a large 
part of the country Charleston Is t lie 
•atuVal gateway for ocean traffic 
southward and especially to the Pan-
ama canal. 
In view of all these facte and the 
construction of thefcanal, Charleston 
holds an exceptionally important posi-
tion, andjuj th lng which looks to the 
material development of South Car-
ollna^and her chief seaport could be 
more timely than to begin now and 
continue to direct attention to this 
gateway between sea and land, with 
It* superior harbor accommodations. 
When the way Is opened through the 
Isthmus we should be ready to. come 
Into our own. 
To give an idea of The State's con-
tribution to Uie purpose Indicated, 
wa oopy tbe following: 
,v-A- barrel of Ink! Apporxlmately 
•Uiat Is what is required to print The 
8tate today. The world has been set 
on fire with Just one drop of writing 
fluid In the days of the religious re-
formers. 
—The State will not.hope- to s a t the 
world on fire with Its issue today, and 
th is Is not the first barrel of Ink It 
baa used in the effort to tell to J i e 
outside world the advantages In this 
state for capital to be txpended with 
the hope of rapid and safe return on 
. the Investment. It Is not the first 
t ime t h a t the State lias Issued mile 
after mile ot printed paper In the en-
deavor to allow that SouUi Carolina 
poetesses unlimited resources and op-
portunities numberless and Inviting. 
In its export edition today, devoted 
to tbe effort to advertise the desira-
bility of making a great port of Char-
HBtoo as the best medium of oommun-
Joatlon between the middle West and 
Sooth America. The State has 48 
panes, and the number of copies to be 
circulated Is 32,000. The pressman 
states that It requires more than 375 
poandsof Ink for tills purpose. The 
paper uaed weighs 25,000 pounds, and 
P'p^S'aaS^?^1 
•roes wide would extend 280 miles. 
Would that, Instead of a ribbon I 
•rilllaut tbouglit* contributed by Its 
NOTICE. 
Sealed proposals will be received by 
Uie city council of Chester. 8. C., until 
June 18, 1907. for furnishing 800 toos 
R. O. M. coal delivered In Chester, 8. 
C-. on or before Oct. 1st, 1907. 
Tlie council reserves the right to 
reject any or alt bids. 
. J A M E S MoLARNON. 
6-21-41 Clerk and Treasurer. 
Jos.A.Walker,Sr: 
J . P . Y A N D L E & S O N S , 
B u i l d a r a a n d C o n t r a c t o r s , 
Cheater, 8. C. 
Work of all kinds, in our line, dons 
on short notioe. Satisfaction guar-
anteed and reference given.' Foreman 
furnished on Jobs In town or oountry 
at reasonable prJofc, All kinds of re-
pair work done. i S-W-W 
Announcement. 
I am a candidate for tlie office of 
Probate Judge to fill out Uie unexpir-
ed .term of my father, the late Col J . 
R. Culp, subject to the roles of the 
democratic paty. 
C .H .CULP. 
1 of each 8 horse power Toxer, Farquhar and Frtck, i 
, . oo wheats. . " 
1 8 horse power Taylor Dry Steam oo sklda. 
1 each 10 h o r n DOwjLf At&esaod M c k oo sklda. ' 
1 18 frpower."fceer on aklds. -j 
1 20 horse ^ e / ^rqubar.^Stjatlowary and R f t u r n . 
i 30 Borse power Return Tabular Boiler. 
t"T8 horse power Olda Qasollo* Eoglne. 
. «v4-4wse-pqw»r Gssoll ne Wood Saw Ootflta. 
.Utol lar |Tour Mil) Outfi t . J 
Ltcot. Gosstlt Resigns. 
Washington, June N.—Mr. Benja-
min B. Gossett. formerly of Wllllam-
ston, now a second lieutenant In the 
marina corps, has resigned hie commis-
sion In the marine corps, to take ef-
teyt July 1, and will return to Ills for-
mer home at Wllllamston to take a 
position In the Wllllamston cotton 
mills. 
Mr. Gossntl. has until recently been 
stat ioned In Cuba, where, among other 
experiences, he ran across a number 
uf South Carolina soldiers of fortune 
vijounilng In tlie Pearl of the Antilles, 
lie arrived In Washington a few days 
ugiuslUi his wile He has heen assign-
ed to duly at the Washington navy 
yaid. 
Mr. Gossett is a son of Mr. James P. 
Cosseti, president of the wllllamston 
eotlon mills.—/acli McChee In T h e 
St ate. 
The Hail Slonn Monday. 
In the hall storm tha t passed over 
the Edgemoor, Lando and Wylles 
Mill nelghbirliood Monday afternoon, 
Mr. J . R Simpson was a heavy loser. 
Me had Hue oats and they were badly 
beaten down and the grain knocked 
out. Some tha t were cut and lying 
on the ground were also badly damag-
ed. .Half or more than half of the 
c j t lon Is left with nothing but a stem 
sticking up. Tlie corn Is also badly 
damaged. Others 111 the neighbor-
hood who were losers are William 
Walker, W. A. Turner, J. D. Collins, 
Quitman Thomas. Lester Culp, John 
Lyles and John Archer, colored. 
You can ' t tell a woman's age after 
she takes Holllster's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Her complexion Is fine. She la 
round, plump, and handsome: In fact 
she Is young again. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets.—J. J . Strlngfellow. 
Cabbage too Large. 
"VMf say there is nothing wrong 
wJthDr. W. DeK. Wylle s cabbage 
except-that tbey are too large. At 
least Dr. McConnell wanted the small 
est heads In the wagon, and cnuld get 
none welghlog less tlten 5 and # 
pounds. They were not planted with 
any thought of selling, but they were 
so l i jge and numerous t h a t a colored 
man about Uie place suggested to 
bringing'a load to town and was per-
mitted to do so. Oue head cut down 
with the outer blades we'glied 22 
pounds, and stripped to the hard 
head it weighed IS pouods. Person# 
rfliosaw the lot say they had never 
seen tlialr equal. We spoke - of these 
as Or. Wylle's, by courtesy, but of 
oourse we know tha t tbey were made 
under the supervision of Mrs. Wylle. 
The medicine Uiat sets the whole 
world thinking. 
The remedy on which all doctors a-' 
gree, 
The prescription all your friends are 
• taking Is 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—-J. J . Strlngfellow. 
Cedar Sboals Bridge Open.. 
The Cedar Shoals bridge has been 
completed and is now open to traffic. 
Superintendent S. O McKeowu says 
this lsthe prettiest bridge Inthe county 
I t Is 370 feet long awTOH steel except 
the fijorlqg, which Is white oak. The 
bridge Is above the high water mark 
and the stone and cement foundations 
and abuttraents are pronounoed Indes-
tructible. All tbe work wasdoue by tbe 
chalngang under the Immediate super-
vision of Uie superintendent, who U 
now enUlt ledtoadiplomaas an expert 
bridge builder. Of course Supervisor 
Shannon gave such general direction as 
was conslsteut with Ills other duties. 
Eight weeks were set apart for ttw 
work, but It w u completed in five. 
The force will speod two or Uiree 
weeks longer in t h a t section of the 
county, and about J uly 1 will move t o 
Uie York road and begin the permanent 
work t h a t was planned some months 
ago. 
. Supejvisor Shannon speaks with 
much appreciation of the L. & C. rail-
way, in transporting the outfit aod un-
loading right a t the place of operation. 
Try one CM of Argo Red Salmon, 
and you will use no other. 2t 
A £ard of Thanks. 
In behalf of myself and my grand-
children, I feel t h a t i t is due our 
neighbors and friends to publicly 
acknowledge our gratitude to tliem 
for their great klndtie*i in ministering 
to my dear departed,daughteri Mrs. 
Delia Alexander, during her alckneas, 
aod doing all in Ul»lr power to com-
fort us In our time of bereavement 
aod sorrow. May tbe kind hand of 
God be upon them aB to sustain them 
n ttfc day of trial. ! 
• J aa» Mcr . MeOosh. -
. f g t b s transparencies of Ax- : 
go Bad Salmon in yeur gressr's win- j 
W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS 
CORNWELL, 8. C-
COAL! COAL! 
Noticc to Candidates. 
All candidates for office of Judge of 
Probate must tile their pledges and 
pay their assessments <m or before 12 
o'clock m , June 2tfnd t.ext., or they 
will not. lie permitted to run In the 
primary. Jno. M. Wise, 
Count; Chairman. 
Don't <yiy Coal for next winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at Just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further remarks in this space. 




^ There's only one way 
to put beauty, style and 
perfect fit into a shoe — 
and keep them there, 
l - l t ' i the co-operation of 
the best materials, skill-
ed workmacebip, a n d 
w a t c h f u l euperrlsion. 
The " La France "way 
of scrupulouB inspection 
of the hides, and again 
when the leather has beea 
cut up for the various 
parts—plus a constant 
oversight till the finished 
shoe is resdy for your , 
foot, explains the last- 1 
log satisfaction ^ 
of this beet 
J O H N F R A Z E f t 
A F I N E L O T - S U I T A B L E 
F g R ALL P U R P O S E S j» 
FRAZER'S STAALE 
INVESTMENTS WITH US 
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY. 
Apy OM wishing to buy or sell Real Kststs sss W. W. BrlesorT. M. wtitt 
onant and list It with thsm. If your property Is ehesn we will boy, tbQa b» 
lug able wfiew a purchaser cornea to M p U - k JOM margin. Boy y«u 
property from us as we hare some property bought - cheap Uiat we "tines!! ta 
™w! Save purchased from L.D. Chlltfa one seven room booeeaad lot oo rmej 
St. and Hemphill Ave. wlUi water and electric llgtita aod all modem ImndeS 
media. Thb house would make a desirable I w ^ A l w a s s a o ^ ^ t ^ jS: 
"oneVarm 1M acres In Yoflt Co, 3 miles from fHckory Grove. 76acrvo4 
good bottom land, fiO seres In timber, tble le a deelrabU farm. Price tie —-
acre, tenta for S30O per annnm. i 
lOO aerea one and one-half ml fee from Hoodtown In Tork meetr Prim 
•BOO./nils Is Cheap property and will make the purcluaae wooey 
15 arras In City of Cheater, known aa the "T. It. Barry aruuaiti " Thk 
property Is laid oS In flo Met will sell cheap sa % wtwte or te Cui toaah par! 
3 Iota adloldlng C. S. Ford's reatdeoea on York' aKeat, food nilalileiilueiil Desirable residence lots near fchool bat Id log. 
170 aerea Sea miles South ot Chester, wall tlmberedjand nod famine 1 
Prloea reaaooabfc. i- - • 
Ooe^ so-acre farm, six miles VeW of Cheater, Meordaof itandlag ataa "— 
bar, two ml lea from Sandy River StMloo; good farm law 
B R - * ' * 
S i 0 - - ~ 
$5.50 
CHESTER REALTY 
We have arranged with a big Jewelry an<| 
• -Silverware Factory to give you 
absolutely free a set of 
S I L V E R S P O O N S 
Call nd let us put yoy next. Either DeRart-
, ment, Dry Goods or Clothing. 
We are offering some special prices as induce-
ments both in 
HE LANTERN, 
P ,BLISHBI>TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
J . T . BIO HAM Editor &Dd Prop* II Ike P o a t o B n i lChMtar , 0. C v u 
F R I D A Y . J U N E 14, 1007 
LOCAL N E W S . 
E 5 
Dress Goods and Men's Clothing 
| American Girl Oxfords $2.00, $2.50. Barry" Oxfords 
for Men $3.50;and $$4.00 
John B. Stetson Hats and Straws 
T . C O L L I N S 
Same Goods Less Money 





Mr. W. II . Newboid »nd sop Marlon 
spent, yesterday In Union. . 
Miss Bessie Nail , of Char lo t t e , Is 
visiting t h e Misses Owen and o t h e r 
relatives In t h e city. 
Miss Alice S m i t h , of N o r f o r t , Va. . 
Is visit Ing Mlsi Ka te tilenn « n her 
way home from college In Columbia. 
Messrs. Malcolm and John "Marlon 
came home Wednesday af ternoon 
f rom t l ieS . C. University. 
Miss J a n l e P a n t , of Halsellvllle, re-
turned Wednesday f rom a few days ' 
Tlslt In Bock Hill . 
Miss J u l i a Galloway ^ 
who has b«en t each ing In Georgia , 
came WedfSeeday af ternoon, t o visit 
Misses Florence and Susie Caldwell on 
her way home. 
Dr. W. DeK. Wylle, of Rlchburg, 
passed th rough Wednesday a f t e rnoop 
on his re turn home from a business 
t r ip t o Greenville^ 
. W H E N IN neiid of a T u r n o u t see 
Samuel* Bros. Special a t t e n t i o n to 
n i g h t calls. 8-7-4t 
Mra. J . G. Johns ton a n d chi ldren 
le f t Tuesday morning for New Al-
bany, Miss., t o spend abou t two weeks 
with her f r iend. Miss Ada Wiseman. 
We have been requested to 
t h a t t h e n e i t meeting of the Tuesday 
Morning club will be wi th Hra. R 
Caldwell Instead of Mrs. Ph i l Dawson. 
-4(iss Annie Wr igh t , of SheltjJlTwl 
has been at tending, t he graded school 
lu Rock Hill , was fn t h e c i ty Wednes-
day < n her way btfme. 
Mr. I I . L . Forbes, of Virginia , who 
ha i been principal of t b e F o r t Lawn 
•cljool t he pas t session, l e f t Tor Oolum-
lila tli la morning. 
Miss J u d i t h H a r d i n , of R. F . D. N®. 
3, who' JIM* been visi t ing nelf t lves lb 
town, went home fTednesday a f t e r 
noon. v js- 3 S ? 
Mr. J . T P e r k i n s , accompai i t eh tq 
Mrs. Perk ins , l e f t Wednesday foi 
Charleston to a t t e n d Hie S t a t e Press 
Association. Mr. W. J . . I r w i n w e n t 
yesterday. ^ 
Mr. and Mra. J . M. G r a n t , of Car-
lisle, who have been spending a few 
days wi th her parents , Mr. and Mra. 
J . F . Collfns, a t Rlchburg, went home 
yesterday. 
Mrs. F . W . Culp, of Washing ton , 
who has been spending a while wi th 
her mother lnlaw, Mrs. J . R. Culp, 
since t h e burial o l Col. Culp, l e f t for 
her home yesterday morning. 
W. R. Douglas, of High Shoals, 
spen t Wednesday nlgti t w i th 
his s is ter , Mrs- W. F . Marlon, on Ills 
r e tu rn home from t h e funera l of his 
b ro the r , Mr. E. S. Douglas, In Colum-
bia. 
Miss J u l i a Pa t r i ck , of Whi t e O a k . 
spent, yesterday moru lng ' a t Dr. G. B. 
Whi te ' s and l e f t on t h e 12 o'clock 
t r a i n (or Vorkvllie by way or Rock 
Hill t o vfslt he r g randmothe r , Mra. 
Mar tha Love. 
Miss Kath leeu Crawford, who has a 
position i n ' t h e hospital a t Brunswick, 
arr ived In the city yesterday 
morn ing to visi t he r uncle, Mr. R. A 
Crawford. From here she will go to 
McCoonellsvllle t o visi t o the r rela-
t ives . 
Miss Dollle Hardeman ,of Louisville, 
Ga., who lias been spending several 
m o n t h s w i th her sister , Mra. A. M. 
Wylle, l e f t for her home yesterday. 
I le r sister , Mrs. M. W. Rhodes, who 
has beeu he re a few weeks, accom-
panied her heme. 
Miss Isabella Tay lor , a t ra ined nurse 
f rom Augusta , who has been visi t lug 
iu Columbia and Wlunsboro, was In 
t h e c i ty yesterday morn ing on her 
way to Feastpfvi l le t o v is i t iter broth-
er, Mr. S. I ^ T a y f r h v A n d o the r rela-
t ives and f r iends In t h a t communi ty . 
Misses Nanpls and Maggie Gross, of 
Basoomvllle, l e f t yesterday for Colum-
bia t o visi t t h e i r sister*, Misses Jessie 
and Alber ta Gro^| 
a ' business aehooi 
will go t o Wallaoevills t o v l tH ano ther 
s h u r . rtr* i . M. Barber. 
AM O F F E R I N G a d o t t w ' iw my 
best photographs for l a s t h a n price of 
six dur ing J a n e only. I . O . P a t r i c k . 
Mr. A. J. Clark h a s l e f t a t t h i s of-
fice the dlmatialons of some remark 
m e n u were made by Mr: W ( F . Fer-
rfII. chief engineer of Ui« Ca tawba 
Val l iy R . R . and were given Mr. 
Clark bjr t h e H o n . . Ma t Hough, of 
L a n d l o r d . " T h e s tones were ellptlcal 
In shape. T h e larga die -measured 
3 6-IB inches, and t h e small , i l « (n^ 
d i e s . Round, 2 1-4.—LancasterNews, 
A T 0 R N O U T c a b 1 
Samuels Bros. ' Livery a 
a v r t l y e In t b * n igh t . 
. W. F. Burdell spen t Wednesday 
In Char lo t te . 1 
J . II . Marlon, Esq., l e f t for Rich-
mond and Washington yesterday- af-
ternoon on a sho r t business t r ip . 
Mrs.S- M. McDonald, of Yorkvllle, 
Who h a s been visiting M r s . J . D. Mc-
Dowell, w e n t home Wednesday morn-
i n g . 
Miss Ber ta Hea th re turned yester 
day a f t e rnoon from a visit of several 
weeks to her f r iend, Mrs. Henry 
Lorlck, In Columbia. 
Miss Beatrice Morris lias gone to 
Carlisle t o spend several weeks wi th 
and Mrs. 7. O. Scott . Miss Alma 
Smi th accompanied her a n d wlll , r e -
t u r u In t w o weeks. 
Mrs. M. M. H o m e and h e r grand-
daughte r , l i t t le Kura Jo rdan , of 
Wlnnsboro. who have been visiting 
t h e fo rmer ' s daugh te r , Mra. J . B. 
'Jones, went home yesterday. 
Miss Margare t Marlon and bar cou-
s in , Miss Margie T immons , of Colum-
bia, went t o Rlchburg Wednesday 
morning t o v is i t f r iends (TR1 relatives 
and re turned .yesterday morning. 
as Daisy Lyrjoh, of Round Hill , 
who h a s beeu a governess In Mr. 
C. L. Dunlap's family , a t F o r t Lawn, 
l e f t for her home yesterday morning. 
Misses Mary and Chapelia Dunlap 
went home wi th her to spend a few 
weeks. 
Mr. W. Jay XtcGarlty, of Rlchburg, 
went t o Ilarleyvliie Tuesday n igh t 
on business connected wi th his schoel. 
M i s Ozella My ms, of Harleyvllle, one 
of hW pupils, who has been visi t ing a t 
Mr. MoGarlty 's , accompanied h im to 
h e r home. 
N I G H T C A L L S Given -soedal a t -
t en t ion by Samuels Bros. Livery and 
Sale S tab le . « 7 4 t 
L i t t l e Miss L a u r a MoCrorey, of 
Rlchburg, who h a s been visit I n g j i e r 
aun t , Miss Vangls Wytle, went liome 
yesterday morning. Her s is ter J u l i e t 
will go today. Tj ie l r s ister , l i t t l e Miss 
A t a a l e n e , who lives w i th Miss Vail-
e d , will accompany J u l i e t home for a 
few d a y s visi t . 
•Mr. 'i. M. McGarlty, of "Rlchburg, 
was In t o w n ' Wednesday morning. 
Ha was a heavy, loser by t h e l»JI s torm 
Monday a f t e rnoon . H e bad-wlt t i hlro 
some sample s t a lks of c o t t o n which 
were s t r ipped of all l imbs and foliage, 
l i e t he -hall was al l shapes and of 
t r am*5)on$ size a'otf a f t e r t h e storm 
waa over his Held of tine cot ton had 
t h e appearance of liavlug been mow-
ed . His laud was also terr ibly wash-
G E T A DOZEN of my bes t plioto-
Krapbs In J u n e a t a great ly reduced 
ra te . J . C. Pa t r i ck . 
M c O a l l s ' P a t t e r n s 
wE ARE now in position to sell you just when you want it any Pattern you may select from McCalls' Magazine or catalogue. 
w E HAVE in stock now every Pattern that McCall has in their New York office. Over 5000 Patterns. 
N° MORE trouble waiting for PATTERNS. YOU CAN GET 
THEM NOW. 
AT THE BIG STORE 
S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
Mrs. Harry Jones Is visiting rela-1 Miss Bess Jackson, of Clover, speift l 
t lves a t High Poin t , N. C. a few hours In t h e c l t y t h i s morning | p 
• . , , on her re turn home from commence 
« Mr. JameaGtaQB arrived heme from I D u e W w l l i , l s l l u , 
WofTord college yesterday af ternoon. r r l e l | d g | j u l r e l l B . 
Mr. J ames l< Kennedy of Vorkvllie. 
lias been awarded a degree of doctor 
of philosophy, by J o h n ' s l lnpkius uni-
versity. Mr Kennedy was graduated 
from Brsklne college In IPH2 In (Wilt 
leal economy.- political science snd 
Don' t fall t o look a t t he " w a n t 
Co lumn . " You may be InteresUd. 
Mrs. R. D. Stayer, wi th her son and 
daugh te r . Mr. Sumter and Miss Lois, 
spen t Wednesday In Char lot te . 
Miss Mortie Plyler, of Van Wyck, is 
visi t ing a t t h e home of her uncle. M 
G. J . S t t rnes . 
Mrs. W. A. Green and l i t t le daugh 
te r , ol Columbia, a r e visiting Mrs. W 
F McCuijpugh. 
Mra. E. H . Rusher , of Hamlet . N 
C , came yesterday tov i s i t l i e r parents 
Mr. and Mra. J o h n McDowell 
~ D r . DeK Wylle was In lice c l t j 
t h i s morning on Ills way to Green 
vMIe on business. 
Miss Nannie Hard in , who lias been 
visiting Mr. M. C. Stone 's family In 
nalsel lvi l le township, returned yes-
terday af te rnoon. 
Mrs. II . E. Mot'-onnell and 
Master Rusself McConnell. went t o 
Gastonla, N . C.. t i l ls morning 
Mrs. Genevieve Marchan t , who, ha 
been vlslthig her aun t , Mra. W. C 
Johnson , since the close of her school 
In Kershaw, left yesterday for Abbe-
ville t o visi t o ther relatives-
Mrs. Maggie McGuIrt and l i t t le 
d a u g h t e r Cather ine , of Union county , 
N. C. rcamc ycs tAday to f l e lMie r sis-
te r , Mss. G. J - Starnes, on West Lacy 
s t r ee t . 
Rev. S- T . Fulton a n d family, 
tu rned missionaries f rom Chlfla, who 
have been visiting Rev. C G. 'Brown's 
family a t Pleasant Grove, l e f t yester 
day morulng for North Carolina. 
Mrs. J . C. Wllllngham, of. t h e Oak-
land neighborhood In Falrtleld count 
ty, accompanied by her d a u g h t e r 
Mrs. R. S. Hallford, and her baby, of 
Tlmmonsvl l le , S. C., spen t a few 
houip wi th M i s s Vangle Wylle Wed-
nesday a f t e r n o o n on her way to Bas-
Durlng t h e pas t year he in 
~ field A. scholarship a t t n e John ' s Hop-
kins and lias been appointed professor 
of political economy a t Wells College 
New York. Vorkvllie Bni|Olrer. 
Mrs. W. B. Lynn and son, Master 
Ol ln , of Lewis T q r b o u t , re turned 
f rom A t l a n t a Tuesday. T h e la t ter , 
who was undergoing t r e a t m e n t a t MM 
Pas teur I n s t i t u t e on accoun t of h*v 
Ing been b i t t e n by a dog. Is ge t t i ng 
along well a n d i t Is n o t expeoted t h a t 
h ^ will have any f u r t h e r t rouble f rom 
Uie bi te . 
ALL THE 
CORRECT STYLES 
In Sprittg and Summer.Clothing are embraced in 
the large assortment of HI£H AJjtT Clothes 
which- it'e show—offering everyone an opportunity 
to dress fashftyitbly and comfortably, at amoderate 
expense. These jprments are "made right at the 
right price." -o- -o- -o- -o- •: -o-
We want you to see these Suits—they'll please you 
Jos. W y l i e & Co . 




To Mr. and Mrs. .1 Frank Gaston, 
of Rlchburg R. F. I> No. 2, J u n e 10. 
lixn, a son. J ames Frankl in GasUiii, 
Grand Electrical Display. 
T h e r e was an electrical display In 
t h e eastern t jeaveus Monday evening 
on a scale which only na tu re can ap-
proach. T h e whole eas was l i t up 
Willi a cons t an t dash of daazllngHglit . 
T h e r e was shee t l ighting, chain light-
ing, zlzcag l ight ing and balls of Ore 
dash ing a t h w a r t t h e heavens and e i -
ploding like rockets and all in silence, 
t h e report of t he crashes t h a t m u s t 
have accompanied the display being 
lost In t h e dis tance. 
Betting of Bibk Society. 
T h e v a r i o u s C h u r c h e s connec ted 
w i t h t h e C h e s t e r Bible Soc ie ty will 
hold a union m e e t i n g in the in te r -
est o i t he B i b ^ r f r t c i e l y at t he A . 
R. P . C h u r c h n e x t S a b b a t h even-
ing at S . ' j i ip , ni. Rev . (J . Pa rk -
inson will p r each tile s e n i u m on 
t h i s occas ion . T o raise money for 
t h e Bible Soc ie ty a collection will 
b r t a k e n u p a t t h e m o r n i n g se rv ice 
in e a c h of t h e C h u r c h e s ami also 
a g e n e r a l col lect ion t a k e n at t h e 
un ion m e e t i n g . 
Bridges-Albright. 
T h e following inv l la t lous have been 
received In t h e ci ty: 
Mr. David L. Bridges 
Invites xou to be p fesen l 
a t t h e marriage of his daugh te r . 
Ruby, 
t o 
Mr. J a m e s C. Albr ight 
on Wednesday a f t e rnoonr 
J u n e the twen ty - s ix th 
a t half past th ree 
St . Andrews (episcopal church , 
Bi rmingham, Alabama. 
At the Churches. 
Methodis t church*-Preacblng a t II 
a . m. by the pastor. Sunday school 
a t 4 p. m. 
K. R. "P. churcl i—Preaching a t II 
a . m. and 8 ^ 5 p. m by Rev. G. G. 
Parkinson, of Due West. Annual 
meet ing of t h e Amet t c sn Bible So-
ciety a t t h e n igh t service. Sabbath 
school a t 10 o'clock. Sr . Y. P . C. U. 
a t 400 p. m. 
Presbyterian church - Preaching a t 
II a. m. by the pastor . Sabbath 
school directly a f t e r t he morning 
service. 
Baptis t churcli Sunday school a t 
<1:45 a. m, Preaching a t II a. m. and 
8JO p. m. by the pastor. 
Child Drowned. 
A l i t t le negro boy, son of Fann ie 
Harrison, th ree or four years old. was 
drowned in an opeu well a t Mr. M. A. 
Carpen te r ' s old brick yard down Co-
lumbia i t i e e t some t i m e Wedoasday. 
Conflicting d o r i e s are told as t o l i o w 
he go t In t h e well b u t It Is probafcie 
he was l iunddg-p lums and accidental-
ly fell In. T h e mother 1s a cook and 
when she went home In Die a f te rnoon 
and found t h e child missing a search 
was made and |r was abou t dark when 
the body was found. He had been 
m by a woman In Uie neighborhood 
abou t twelve o'clock and It la probable, 
lie bad been In t h e well several hours 
before lie j ra> found. Dr . II . K .Mo-
Ooonell examined the child and Coro-
ner Lackle be Id a prel iminary both 
t h a t n igh t a n d n e i t morn ing b a t 
n o e / ldence of foul play. 
H e i a y a t b e t r a e k of t h e child ooald 
on t h e edge of the well a n d 
to believe I t 
had slipped l n v O t h e r children bad tea* fereaM there ton Marked goaei 
} Want Column j 
L. 
t f 'Adver t isements under t h i s h 
tweu l ) no id s or less. '20 cent.-,: tr 
t h a n twenty words. I cent a .word. 
S IX ROOM C O T T A G B for rent All 
modern Improvements, Academy 
s t ree t . Mm. Harvey Smi th . 
Miss F.lora Alexander, of Shelby. N. 
C came yesterday to visit Miss Kan-
nle Klirllcli. 
Fire al Rock Hill. 
Rock ll i l l , J one 1,1 J . M Cherry 's 
hahdsome residence oil ' Uklaud av-
enue was badly damaged by tire th is 
inoriilng a l 11 o'clock. T h e damage 
will not be less t h a n covered by 
Special t o T h e Sta te . , 
lodge Barron Grier. 
T h e cour t of general sections for 
I t i l l s county convened yesterday *noru-
IIIK, witii Mr F Barron Grlefr. of 
Greenwood, on tlie be^icli. act ing 
judge In place of Judge W*t,w, *ho Is 
| kept a t home by serious sickness in 
ids family. Solicitor Cooper. Steno-
grapiier Auil ami the jurors were 
promptly in the i r places, and the 
court has s ta r ted off as If It i n tends 
to d o something . T h e jft>£k*t -I* a 
very heavy one. and It wWlJjeTinpos-
slble t o clear i t In oue^feSk , though 
much can be done If ev6r)body works. 
Newberry 
insurance. 
Ten Bodies Found. 
Newport News. J u n e i;i (A report 
reached Newport News t h a t 111 bodies 
from tlie-eijnkeii launch of the batt le-
ship Minnesota have been recovered 
and are now on board the Minnesota. 
East Ches ter . 
T lur prayer meeting a t Ca tawba 
school hi,use each Sabbath a t 10 a. m. 
Is doing linely. large a t tendance , line 
song service, led by Miss Sal lie Klrk-
patr lck and others . We desire the 
prayers of t he t rue . T h e harvest Is 
plenteous bu t t he laborers a re few 
Ve te ran . 
Attention Red Men. 
T h e r e will be a special kindling of 
Uie council lire Tuesday n igh t J u n e in 
for t he purpose of nominat ing officers 
and conferr ing degrees. 
A L G A S T O N , 
H-l4-2t Sachem Saluda Tr ibe . 
Special Bargains 
FOR 
MONDAY, JUNE 17TH 
Kluttz would suggest you visit these 
Monday Sales as every Monday is always 
a great Bargain Monday. These Monday 
Sales are not gotten up in an half hour, 
but, by days and nights of everlasting 
hard work. Kluttz ransacks the whole 
world for special leaders for these' Mon-
day Sales, and you are practicing 
mighty poor economy to stay away 
from them. 
50 GENT UMBRELLAS AT 25 CENTS. 
Now tha t t h e s t e a m i n g hot - * d a t h e r h a s o p e n e d u p your 
, phys ica l comfor t will d e m a n d a n exce l l en t Umbre l l a . T o t h e e t 
t h i s u rgen t r e q u i r e m e n t qf t h e m a s s e s A. W . Klut tz p u r c h a s e d a 
t r e m e n d o u s q u a n t i t y of splendid $o c e n t U m b r e l l a s t o sell t h i s 
M o n d a y , J u n e 17th, a t t h e d w a r f p r ice of o n l y 2$ c e n t s . T h e s e 
Umbre l las a r e 24 inches wide , cove red w i t h t w i l l e d ' S p a n i s h 
Glor ia c loth , s e v e n r ibs, s teel rod , and the h a n d l e s a r e C o n g o loop 
a n d c a r v e d Arab ian v ine loop. A regular 50 c e n t Umbre l l a for 
25 c e n t s . T h i s M o n d a y o n l y , r e m e m b e r . . *S. 
If you can't come personally send stamps 
or money order and your order will be 
given as carcful attemion as if you wece 
here in person. But your order must be 
here by early Monday morning of each 
Monday -o- -o- -o- -o- -o-
Table Linei^  Bargains 
display of 
Tiihiu llaina-'ks. Hollies and 
Napkins will la; cut t o Imttnm 
in price, o u r prices a re consid-
ered t h e lowest In Ches ter on 
these goods always, and. when 
we make a c u t . I t ' s someth ing 
s ta r t l ing . We won' t ment ion 
prices, for lack of space, but , jroa 
can rest assured. It will, indeed, 
nay you to visit l i i ls Tab le 
Linen Sale. 
25 and* 35. cents Boys 
Ranis, Monday only, a t j5 
cents the"pair 
50 cent magnificent Silk 
Check Chiffon and Liberty 
Jacquard= for Monday at 
"25 cents the yard. 
And scores of numerous 
-and countless other bar-
gains which we have not 
jpwn to mention. 
A . W . K L , 
D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
C H E S T E R , 
Greenville, Jams.—Judge J . & Vos-
slsr, of New Orleans, met death 1st 
•Igfot about 8 o'clock brfal l ing from 
JtaitiMrn paasenger train, about two 
nriles south of Easier. He was appar-
ent); passing from one ooach to an-
other and fell from a platform, falling 
a distance of sixty feet dowp an em 
hank no ent. 
He was a veteran of the civil war 
and had been In attendance at the 
Richmond reunion, from which he waa 
returning. He is said to have carried a 
robe which was worn lyr Jefferson Da-
vis t o t h e reunion, and sold It for Its 
owner for a handsome price. Exami-
nation by physicians showed t ha t his 
n « < was dislocated In the fall. Other-
wise he received few bruises. He was 
a recent candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Louisiana, n i s family live In 
New Orleans. Ilia body was embalm-
ed and sent home today -Special to 
News and Cburler 
Thousands of people are dally suffer-
ing with kidney and bladder troubles 
—dangerous ailments tha t should be 
checked promptly. He Witt 's Kidney 
and Bladder Pills are the best remedy 
for backache, weak kidneys. Intflaro-
mallon of the bladder. Their action 
Is prompt and sure. A week's t reat 
ment for 25c. Sold by the Chester 
Drug Co. f 
An Aged Couple Wed. 
Bock Hill, June 10. -This morning 
ai <>:IS o'clock a t the residence of Kev 
J . W. Willis of the Baptist church, 
Miss Ilepzlbali Dye and Mr. W. Horn-
6r Jacobs were united In marriage. 
Tlie marriage was very quiet and wan 
kept close until very shortly before 
the ceremony when the news leaked 
out, causing a commotion among the 
many friends of the parties, especially 
those of the bride. The tuaraiage Is 
one of unusual Interest on accouot of 
the age of the contracting parties So 
far as can be ascertained they are in 
the neighborhood of 60 years. Mr Ja-
cobs, who Is a Confederate veteran, 
came - here several years age from 
Greenville, where he was highly re-
spected. Miss Dye has lived In Rock 
Hill or in the vicinity all her life and 
has many friends, who esteem her for 
her genuine good qualities and who 
wish the newly wedded pair many 
years of happiness. Special to The 
State. 
with t h e n . " Seveoly'flrt years ago 
the town of Newberry secured a char-
ter from the stale legislature for a lot-
tery for the purpoae or establishing a 
male ace demy; and this academy was 
supported for years out of the proceeds 
there Is some degree of chadng and small matter. v Q/ lottery —lta managers " " 
humiliation among the good people of The time of this reorganization re- tmoog the beet men of the town of 
Sumter over the unexplained Inactlv- calls an event tha t has always made y i a t day. 
Ity of the offlcers. I my blood boll. MaJ. Jullos Mills, t he . l n i s a t h e state of Lolualanacutthe 
Murray skipped after the remittitur Bnest Held offlcef of the regt., waa left | 0 t tery business oat of her constitution 
had been sent down from the supreme «ut and It was done by -verj unfair nf t t re ^ betn lo( , M r > _ 
court, tbe omeeri allowing him to get means, low down and cowardly. I t waa bringing millions of dollars IntO t h a t i S f T ^ 1 ** t 
away after the supreme court had not done really by the privates, but by s ta te frpm every section of the uttton * | K 
turned down his appeal, v envious, bool-lieWog officers. Old Ei- UHI f f t n i foreign Couotrlea. I t j s a sk r i i^noaaj , 
That he is living in Chicago without Gov. Means, the colonel, I don't-thjak ^ o f ((igi, patriotism, the admiration 
attempting U»c*inceal his Identity Is had anything to do with It. 8tarlc 0f the world. Tlie lottery oompany 
evident from newspaper clippings re- Means, his son, was made major, a | i a i j 0 tie red I1.3AO.OOO a year If the 
celved In this state. In reference to his man of no military ability. 1 s tate would renew Itaeharter. but the 
divorce suits. It Is said, furthermore, . Kor the t ruth of history a lot of p e o p i , i believing tha t the lottery waa 
that a representative of his has been things ought to be told. Jeff Davis w r o t l e . a bove all sordid conilderT 
cleansing, clean,coolmg, 
burns, cuts, scratches, bruises, Insect 
bites, and sore feet It Is uneqnaied. 
Good for Piles. Beware of Imitat ions. 
Get DeWltt's. I t Is the best. Sold 
by the Chester Drug Co. f 
An Editor on " P u f f s . " 
A western editor has come to the 
concljlilon t ha t thosail Hiring "pu i f i " 
In his paper must pay for theib. 
and has established the followlog 
schedule of prices: For telling tlie 
public tha t a man is a successful 
citizen when everybxly knows tha t hif 
s as lazy as a government mule. 
referring to a deceased citizen 
as one wlio la mourned by-the entire 
community, when we know he's only 
missed by a poker circle. *10 13; refer 
ring to soms galavantlng fern ile as an 
estimable lady whom It Is a pleasure 
to meet, when every man In town 
would rather see the Jet .I coming, 
•8 10; calling an ordinary pounder an 
eminent, divine, 60 rents: sending a 
doughty sluuer to heaven, 1500. - Ex. 
• u r g e d With Embezzlement. 
Naples, June lo —Two former em. 
ployes of the Cuban Electric company 
and a woman companion, all Spain-
lards, were arrested on tlie arrival of 
the steamer Lazlo from New York, 
.on the charge of embezzlement. They 
had over two hundred thousand dol-
lars.ln American bank notes and se-
curities In their 
T h e Magic N o 3 . 
Number three Is a wonderful masoot 
for Geo. H. Parrls, of Cedar Grove, 
Me., according to a letter which reads: 
"Af te r suffering much wltlt liver and 
kldoey trouble, and becoming greatly 
dlsoouraged by tike failure to Hod re-
lief, I tried Electtlc Bitters, and as a 
result 1 am a well man today. The 
Urat bottle relieved and three bottles 
completed tbe cure." Guaranteed 
best on earth for stomach, liver and 
kidney troubles, by the Chester Drug 
Co. and Standard Pharmacy. JA 
' Tried 150 Years. 
"hie people of Kershaw county art 
, asked to give whiskey under Uie coun-
ty dlapensary a fair trial. Camden was 
settled In 1759 and a brewery 
started. Whiskey lias been tried In 
Camden 'for one hundred and Hfty 
yqars. We are askedTby honorable gen-
tlemen to give It a fair trial. Tlie pro 
hlbltlonists simply aak tha t four yeara 
' trial be made of their plan—that Is no 
whiskey; Is their request not reason 
ableV-Camden Chronicle. 
Coughs and oolfi oontraded a t this 
season of the year should have Imme 
diate attention. Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, contains Honwi and Tar and Is 
noeqnalled for hoarseness croup and 
coughs. Pleasant to take, mothers 
endorse It; children' like to take It. 
n 
•Soldi 
Pressing Club ' 
Adjoining Owen 
and Wylie Sta., 
:«• \ It is announced to (be 
*""~~*ef Pressing Club is prepared, 
r kind of high grade work foi 
•entieipen; Cleaning; Press-
J-Bi SS""™?*. Drafting, DrapTtfg, Fit-
° * ' n s - W e , r * produSng th< 
1 Slgbest class. Work at extremely resa-
l e prioee. We are griduales 
ling diplomas of two of the test 
sen's colleges of Dress- Making in 
United States, Columbian College, 
l l M n e s , la., U. 8. A.,.Women's 
Collage of Btdentiflo Dressmaking, I A 
Orsesi. Wis.} 
Rorrar Skipped. 
George Washington Murray, 
former negro congressman rfho skip-
ped while out oo*ball, pending determ-
ination of bla appeal to the supreme 
court In the case against him for forg-
ery and land frauds,'la living in peace 
and plenty Jn Chicago, while other ne-
Kott from a Velcraa. 
Rlchburg, June S 1901. 
Editor of Lantern:—! read with 
much Interest the Hrator a series of 
articles, I think by "Boas," about Co, 
D. n t h Regt. 8. C. V. I am glad to 
see theae. I beg to correct the good 
brotlier as to the time I left the 
PtniHit theLettery. 
The lottery baa bad to go.- I t la 
lh*trat|po of the change of sea 
rant. " T l s 
A STEftOY I 
8ick K i d n e y s W e a k e n t h e W h o l e 
B o d y — M a k e You III, L a n g u i d 
a n d D e p r e s s e d . 
Sick kldosjs weaken the body 
through ths continual drainage of 
Hfe-glvlng albumen from the Wood 
Into the nrine, and the substitution 
of poisoaous urlo 
to Sumter recently to look after Mur-
ray's business interes.s. 
Murray is one of the largest land-
owners In Sumtercounty. Ilisproperty 
Is worth, It Is estimated, upwards of 
Hn.ofm 
I t Is likely tha t the governor will 
take the matter up with the Chicago 
authorit ies at once Columbia Record. 
Do you really enjoy what yeu eat? 
oes your food taste good? Do you 
(eel hungry and want more? -Or do 
you have a heavy, dull feeling af ter 
meals! sour stomach, belching, gas on 
he stomach, had breath. Indigestion 
and dyspepsia? If so. ycu should take 
little Kodol after each meal. Kodol 
III nourish and strengthen your di-
gestive organs and lurnlsh the nat-
ural digestive juices for your stomach, 
i t will make you well. I t will make 
fowl do you good. Turn your 
food into good, rich blood Kodol dl-
what you eat. Sold by the 
Chester Drug Co. f 
• Hew fliny Eggs in a Pound? 
and Mr Whelan, who has been In the 
grooery business forty-seven years, did 
not know, says the Atchison Globe. 
He had never sold egga by tlie pound 
In his life. John Putnan, who has 
been In the grocery business for eigh-
teen years, did not know, but Miss 
Kmma Maage, junior member of the 
tlrm of Putnan & Maage, was present 
and said it took eight eggs to make a 
pound. The eggs were weighed and 
her answer was correct. Miss Maage 
remembered tha t before she wentln-
the grocery business she had oc-
casion to weigh some eggs In cooking 
and found there were.elght eggs to % 
paund - Kansas City Journal. 
Ol course, eight egga wouk)~ not In-
variably weigh the same, owing to 
the great variation in size. If eight 
Brahma eggs weigh a pound, what 
would eight Bantam eggs weigh? Tlie 
ordinary barnyard Jowl and the game 
do not lay as large egga aa the Ply-
mouth Rocks, and thus It will be seen 
tha t the lianas? City woman's stand-
ard can not be accepted for a general 
rule.—American Farmer. 
a great, man# 
A lexander Stevens was 
n using a cough syrup, Why not get 
the best? one that comes highly re-
commended Is Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar and.la 
superior to- other cough syrups ln 
matty ways. Children always like t-l 
because t t contains no opiates, la a 
laxative and is guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction or your money refuode ' 
Try It. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
Fudges Letter. 
Fudges, June 11.—Our farmers are 
getting along very nicely with their 
work. 'Cotton Is small but the hot 
sun for tlie last few .days lias started 
It to gruwlug some. We had a heavy 
rain and a good deal of hall last night, 
but as yet have heard of no serious 
damage done by the liali. 
A crowd of boys from the neighbor 
hood liave gone to' Landgford on the 
river today to have a Bah fry. 
Mrs. W. B. Crosby lias been right 
alck for some time. 
Mrs. J . Q.Thomas, of Lyle, Is spend-
ing a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
B. D Jordan, who has been fight alck 
but Is some better this morning. 
Mines Mary and Oni Jordan spent-
Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
near Lyle. 
Messrs. I!rice and Claud Turner at-
tended commencement a t Wlnthrop 
last Tuesday. 
lence or any form of stomach trouble 
take a little Kodol occasionally and 
Snu will be afforded prompt reller. lodol is a compound of vegetable acids 
you eat. makes your food do you good. 
Sold by the Cliestsr Drug Co. f 
Seedless Oranges. 
I t seems almost Incredible t ha t 
little over twenty-live yeara ago tbs 
crop of seedless oranges available for 
shipment wasoQly one bo*. In 18B8. 
14,000 tjarloads went out of California, 
and In 1)104 28,000 carloads were shlp-
ped, a total of M,0<»S>00 boxes. This 
year the amount was much greater. 
Tlie navel was Hrst Introduced fram 
Brazil In 1812, and three years later a 
California woman obtained two of the 
slips from the government and plant-
ed them at Riverside. In 1*70 Uie 
buds we re selling as high as S5 a pic 
;and In one year SI,500 worth of buds 
'wars sold from theae two trees. Now 
they are found over a wide area of 
California and the f rui t is ons of tbs 
state's most valuable arUcles of sx 
port , being shipped in millions of 
boxes and bringing in vast sums 
thlbsaods of growers. The naval or-
ange rules In the markets of the 
world and has been the prims factor 
In developing California. "-American 
W. R. Hard, of Dyarsburg, Tenn.. 
writes: "This Is to certify tha t I 
have used Orlno Laxtlve Fruit Syrup 
for chronic oonstlpatlon, and t t has 
proven, without a doubt, to be atlior-
ougU, practical remedy for this trou 
ble, and It Is with pleasure I offer mv 
conscientious reference." . Leltner s 
Pharmacy. tf 
The President of Wofford. 
The Meridian, Miss..Star, Is author-
ity for the statement tliat among live 
names under consideration by a com-
mittee of tlie trustees of the Universi-
ty of Mississippi for chancellor of tha t 
Institution Is t l ist of Dr. Henry N 
Snyder, the president of Wofford col-
lege. The University of Mississippi, or 
any other Southern university, would 
be fortunate If It could secure Dr. Sny-
der to be Its head; as Professor of Eng-
lish literature and aa President of 
Wofford Ills career has been one of suo-
In Its highest meaning, and under 
his administration the Methodist col-
lege of the state has steadily extended 
Its usefulness, and advanced to fame as 
a center of culture and sound learning 
I t would be selfish to wish -that the 
MlsslsSlpplans - would fall to Invite 
him to be Chancellor of their Univer-
sity, but eommon candor exacts t h s t 
we say tha t we hope t ha t nothing will 
lempt him to leave South Carolina.— 
News and Cburler. 
How About This? ' 
' in big type tha t the oouAy 
dispensary will make 118,003 a year 
pro tit, whereas under state control It 
made about tlw.000 a year. I s -not 
this au extrsrvagant estimate.' If 
not, what became of the *30,000.dif-
ference in prottt lost under state ooo-
trol? Did this county lose It by steal-
age or mismanagement? If so, why 
of those who now advance 
the mercenary argument of proHta, 
work so hard to maintain tlie state 
oontrol? Are we still to scoept the 
vlewaof those who bank on the mon-
ey In tlie dtspensa'ry and yet strove to 
keep up a system by which thecounty 
130.000 a year, act ordlng to their 
own showing? 
Let It not be forgotteg tha t dlspen-
,ry profits are simply an Indirect and 
enormous tax paid by our people and 
chiefly by tlioee who have little prop-
lr . p r fy^A line plan to tax and defxtucb 
^ 9<e pSt*—But thank Heaven, we do* 
not think the people are going to be 
governed by money 6n this question 
Camden Chronicle. 
W B i 
A L e s s o n in H e a l t h . 
Healthy kidneys Biter the Impuri-
ties from the blood, sod unless tliey 
do Lhla-good health Is impossible. 
Foley's Kidney Gtfre makes sound 
Dr. Yotng J . Allen Dead. 
Atlanta, June *— BUhop W. A. 
CaAdler, of the_ Methodist Episcopal 
church received a cablegram from 
Shanglial, China, annouudng the 
death of Dr. Young J . Allen, 40 years 
missionary to China. No partlcu 
lars were contained In the cable-
gram besides the announcement of 
the death- Dr* Allen w a s ; a Geor-
gian by birth. He was 12 years of age 
and was educated at Emory oollege, 
graduating i n 1853. Surviving him 
are Mrs. Allen, two sons and four 
daughters, all of-whom, excepting one 
diarrled daughter, Mrs. Mary Turner, 
residing In New York olty, live lo 
China. Dr. Allen was the suthor of 
nearly 100 books, some of which were 
published in the Chinese language and 
are widely read lo - t h a t country 
During a visit to this country Isal 
ysar Dr. Allen was Invited to s.con-
ference with President Roosevelt re-
garding tlie situation In the far east 
particularly regarding (be maoacres 
of which he h id madeaspeclal study. 
If you will maks Inquiry It will 
a revelation to you how many succumb 
to kidney or bladder troubles In oue 
lorm or another. If!, t he 
lions, put aalde the temptation and 
by t ' e l r votes rid the s ts ts of tills 
gl> t evil -an example of high and un 
fish civic righteousnees t ha t o t ln r 
states making more pretentious might 
iffiS It well to emulate . - Npwberfy 
Observer. 
There are many kldoey remedies 
but few tha t accomplish tlie result 
Plneule^' is a kidney-rfkBiedy that 
contains no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, compiles with the National Pure 
Food and Drug* Law, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Thirty day treat 
ment for II.00 Inquire about "Pine 
ules. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
After the Southern. 
A report of the proceedings of the 
railroad commission last week gives 
tlie followlog: * > 
Tbe complaint of -the Yorkvllle 
Chamber of Commerce t ha t train No. 
136, over the South Caroliua and 
Georgia extension of Uie Southern, 
fails to connect at Blackburg with the 
Southern's through pSssenger train 
No 38, north-bound, for Charlotte and 
points North, was referred lo Super-
intendent Hearue and General Mana-
ger,Acljert to know why the counec-
Is not made. 
The Soutliern's official/ were notifi-
ed to show csuse by J uoe 11 why a 
has not been built a t Hick-
ory Grove, on the South Carolina & 
Georgia extension, In York couuty, 
according to » previous Order of tlie 
board. 
Ths Southern was ordered to build 
a 50-foot extension to Its Chester 
freight depot by October 1. 
Improper action of tlie kidneys 
causes backache, lumbago, rheumat-* 
Plneules" Is a kidney remedy 
t ha t will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
ant to take and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. "Re-
lief In every dose. Sold by Chester 
DrugCo. tf 
Lrle Letter. 
Lyle, Juno 10.—Everybody seems to 
be quite busy, and Uie crops sesm to 
be growing s litUe slnos we are bav 
ing warm weather. • 
H. Kllllan Is mowing grain for R. 
H. •Westbrook today. Grain seems to 
be very good In places. 
glad to report Miss Mary 
Hlcklln, improving a little. Her 
man j friends bops she will soon be 
quite hersplf again. . 
Little Halcott, the # » e f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Kllllan, Is much better, 
having been rick last week. 
Mlas Lucy. -Westbrook and little 
Mtes Kathleen Westbrook, visited 
relatives near Hock II1II last week 
Mr. Fraok P'. Walker, of Columbia, 
made home folks a visit yesterday, 
and worshiped at Edgemoor, A II P. 
church yesterday afternoon. 
The aollege girls and beys are glad 
> be a t home again. 
Will close wiUi best wishes to The 
Lantern. Winifred. 
Nearly all old-fashioned Cough 
yrupe are coosUpstlng, especially* 
lose that contain opiates. Th<y 
don't act Just r lsht . Kennedy 's Lai-
atlve Cough Syrup contains no opiates. 
I t drives the cold out of the sj stem by 
gently moving tbe bowels. Contains 
Honey and Tar and tastes nearly as 
good as maple syrup. Children like It 
Uie Chester Drug Co. I 
no t beyond medical aid, Foley's Kid-
ney Cur* will cure. I t never f 
points. Leltner'a .Pharmacy. 
Why Is a young lady like a slieaf of 
wheat? F i r s t . she la -cradled 
thrashed, and finally she becomes the 
flower of the family. 
Why Is » duel qulekly managed? 
Because It takes- only two ssoondsto 
arrange it. v ' 
-Why' Is an engraver fearless 
drowning? Becauss be IS accustomed 
to dls sinking. 
What lecson of life eaa 
boy Isarn from tbs lira snglos? ; I t 
must work or it can ' t play. 
W b o j r i t ^ a t always baa a numbsr 
oo foot, tor 
of all 
loiss weakness, languor," dsprssslon. 
Urlo poisoning eausss rheumatic 
. i l n , Mrvousnsss, naueea, cricks In 
the?beok, gravel and kldoey stonss 
Ths propSr treat msot Is a kldoey treat-
ment, and t b * beat remedy is Doan's 
Lindsay, with business on 
Malo St., and rseldlng on Spring St., 
Union, S. C , says: " I bavs been 
t roubled with a very lame back /or a 
long while. Tlie kidney secretions 
were darkaod full of a brick dust sedi-
ment and caused me great Inconveni-
ence, especially a t night, by causing 
me to get out of bed aO often. My 
If you CM smtls wbM yot»r rival Is 
praised, you bavs tact. 
There Is always a demand for Uis 
man who doss his best. 
As a ruH, othor people are the best 
judges of /our Importance. 
Our opinions are like our v is i t s -
more sppreolsted when not forced up-
K I L L T H . C O U C H 
A«o CURB THI LUNC8 
blsdss with a constant pain 
which would awaksn me a t night. I 
did every thing I knsw of, put oo 
plasters aod liniments, used bottle 
after bottle of medicine, but nothing 
charm and after using tire first day 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
Co I 0NSUMPTI0N Price OUQlllasS fiOc *11.00 Trial. 
Barest and Ouickeet Dure 
THROAT and LOTTO TROUB-
LES, or XONBY BACK. 
-'Maris, how do. 
just DOW saw 
sovsrsd up tbs keyhole, 
fsr Blatter. 
Eerrsfl 
«"LB« «UMET1 FOB SALU 
-went to bed and rested splendidly s t 
night. Since using Doan's Kidney 
Pills I have not had tlie backache, I 
Hemorrhoids from which 
fered for years. It. la Impossible to 
express the suffering I endored, but 
this wonderful medicine gave me In-
stant relief. 1 also used i t for a sore 
which It completely cured. 1 would 
not ;be wlthouh I loan's o in tment If 
It oost ten times what Itdoes." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Chester people. Call at Chester Drug 
Co'8 store and ask what customers 
report-
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. —" 
Remember Uie name— Doan's—and 
take no oUier. tf 
Veteran Outruns a-florse. 
Lexington, Ky., June 5.—To escape 
a work house sentence, Frank T a t u> an, 
tfe years old, an ex-^onfederate sol-
dier, ran a race today with a mounted 
policeman and won. 
He returned last Dlght from the 
Richmond reunion- He had been 
drinking and was arrested. 
He pleaded so hard for mercy tha t 
Police Judge Riley told him If he 
would win a race from a mounted po-
liceman he would go free. 
Tatman ran three blocks with the 
officer's horse and won by three feet. 
He was Immediately released. 
Spring Winds chap tan and-cause 
freckles to appear. Plnesalve Carho-
llzed applied a t night will relieve t ha t 
burning sensation. Nature's own 
remedy. Acts like a poultice and 
draws trot inflammation. Cheater 
Drug CO. U 
The most aggravating kind of a 
person to live In the hodse with Is ooe 
who always has his own way and yet 
goes around with an abused a 
A ichlsoo Globe. 
Sold I 
Fortune From Adyertislng. 
T . I . Barrett, ooe of the chief pro-
prietors of Uie Pears' soap concern, 
which has spent 115,000.000 In adver-
tising, Is smpliatlo lo expressing his 
convlcUon I ha t advertising la the best 
kind of commercial investmeot. 
cannot understand how the ques-
MOD can bs debated," bssaid. "Why. 
the fact tha t advertising pays Is as 
clearly demonstrated every day as tha t 
U p sun rises. Select the proper 
dlum, advertise latelligently, 
your fortune ls: made. 
"You must have new Ideas for 
changes of fashion. I spent t«30,000 In 
adverttalng In one year, and It pahl us 
well. " L 
"Good goods, good advertising and 
plenty of It Is eiy advice nr ambitlou 
."—American Press. 
iss, biliousness 
lulckly relieved by 
here, 8mal 
jjJJjjT prompt, and by tbe Cliea-
Disgusting Performance. 
Ttiere waa a wrestling exhibition Itv 
tbe Towneeod hall Itot WPMky even-
ing between a white maQ, W. II. Jew 
ell, of Charleston. ahtMack Me Daw, i 
negro from Boston. - Abou t 100 peo-
ple witnessed ths performance. Ooe 
of thees witnesses, a man of Intelli-
gence, waa taaard to say, " T n s whole 
Uilnels dl»gu|tlng.". Of this we have 
oo doubt^thoegh we did no t ses the 
aflalr. No real good baa comdfcf 
performances. - I f s d s not want 
PATENTS 
GASNOW 
90 DAIS' T l E A T K i r T P 0 « 
Satisfaction guaraateed 
or money refunded. 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R I 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed time 
a l ly relieves the n 
severe case before morning. 
BACKACHE 
PINfeULG MEDICINB CO. 
CHICAGO. U. 5. JL 
Sold by the Ches te r Drug Comp'y... 
L E T T H E 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
W E A R E P R E P A R E D T O D O A N Y 
W O R K I N T H E E L E C T R I C L I G H T , 
T E L E P H O N E A N D B E L I ^ L I N E S . W I L L 
B E G L A D T O G I V E Y O U E S T I M A T E S . 
R E P A I R W O R f ^ GL 
W. P. SLEDGE,-Local Manager 
PHONE m * -
- C n r e a B a c k a c h e 
. C o r r e c t a 
I r r e g u l a r i t i e e 
P o « o t risk b a r i n g 
n o t B r i g h t ' s D i s e a s e . 
m o r e . o r D U b e t g ^ b e y o n d 
LEITNER'S PHARMACY. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
f » G £ S T S W H A T T O U E A T 
ktllaTM IixUKUIOn. &wrJIMMdi. StlcliBv at O u Kb. 
C. D e W I T T Sc C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I L L . 
S o l d b y T H E C H E S T E R D R U G C O M P A N Y . , 
^ V-. 
' . 
a l t r to be the dam ground for 
